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died, or resigned, before Mr. Mi-Kane relumed to the I". Statt^, »ir before the /ftuiA- tratililcx cm».sr, 1 have no doubt Ini! that (iciteral Jackson would have placed liini on tin1 P>ench of thi' Supreme Coiirl, for he authorised me (o say to him, before his departure for Knirhmd, dial lie would do so, hut tin- rejection of Mr. Tam\v's nomination as Secretary of the Treasury ! icpartiuenl, hy tin- Senate, eonnecled witli ollu'r circumstances, detenninod the President to offer tin- vacant, seal on tile P.eiich, occasioned hy the rcsi-nat ion of .indue luivall, to idtii, Mr. Tiiiu'y, upon tlie same principle that induced him and ids friends to insist on yotir nomination for {lie Vice Presidency after your rejection hy thai same factious body, u majority of which then consisted of <'lay Whirs and ('ulhotm Nn Hi Hers!
Hut Mr. McLane was no! (lie only one of our prominent friends that desired (lie nomination, in opposition <o yon Cov. Fors.vlh also \\iuiit'il It, hut he did not enlcr into any combinations, or intrigues, so fur a-; I was apprised, to defeat yon. Col. Richard Johnson, not only desired it, tun was ur,:!ii}* his claims wilii all the power and Influence he possessed to obtain it, even down to (lie very last moment almost, as yon \\ill perceive on reading the notes I send yon. The claims of several others were also vutrmty tuv.ed by their friends, unions the most prominent, of whom were Judr.e \VilUlns, <Jov. IHeklnson, of N. .1., and .Finite Philip Harbor, of Virginia, The latter gentleman was earnestly recommended by Mr. Kendall ' in a letter he wrote me from was earnestly recommended by Mr. Kendall In a letter he ur«te me from Concord, New Hampshire, where he hud r,"iie on a visit to t!ov. il>aari Kill and no doubt with (lie approbation of that rcnlletuan. Seeing that this tt«te',(iun was likely to jtlve us much trouble and unle.-i sat!sl'ac|(.ril> arratis-ed in .-.iime way, and that too \\lthoiit much delay, mirht tiecojne d.'in^eri'tm to (he \i-ry existence of our parly, In my reply to Mr. Kendall's letter I «iii;:j:eMiei| to him the expediency Indeed absolute necessity, of advi'.hu? our frieuiJ-J e\er> v, here !o K«'l up a mititin>i*l riinrtntinn, to coiixeiie at some convenient point, for the purpose of si'lrellnj.? some suitable and proper jierson to be jihiretl upon the electoral Ticket with (ieueral Jackson, as a candidate for the \ Jee J'n-.ldeney, and, as (he l.e:dslaturc of New Ilani|r.hire wa.-i then in Ne.s-..|un, 1 he;:->-d him, with Mr. Hill's assistance, to ^et !i if possible to adopt rcMiJiitions, n-com-metidltjf! to our friends, in every state, the Ketlinj,? i«p of Mich n c..n',entlon Such a proposition ii'iin stllimitled to the l.e;-lNluture, and re-iolultoie-i uere adopted with went unanimity by the friends of Hie Adndnisfmtlou. Sitnliar proceedings were aflerwar«lH adopted by neai'ly all the dentoeraHc .vintes in the rnion, which resulted in the mcetlnj.? of the Convention that *,;u hi t'atiintore on the Uolh of May, \W2, and which nominated" you for the Yhv Pi'eHidene\. This was the first convention of the Kiml ever j'oth-n uii 1 believe, tn itiln country, tind they have been kept Up ever since by both deiiiorr;itH und whlivi.
Ttie conversation I had with Mr. Mcl.aiie and to which >«<u refer in \our letter, must havi' taken phu%i> about the lust of February \W,\t und but a hhort time nfter your rejection by the Senate. I recollect very well previously to that time, you were opposed to being run for the Vice Pri'sideucy, for I ennverwil with .votj neveral tinieH upoti that HUbject, before yon left the Tidied Siale-i for Knvthind ; but, in opposition to your own opinions und wishes, both <it<nrnil .{ueUsun niul myself were decidedly in favour of it. I thought, to he »s-,oehtffd with tite (Jeueral und run for the Vice PreHldeney xipou the same Ticket with him vumld hrliitf you more prominently befon» the country, and strengthen your prospect:! for the Presidency ut the next KUccecdin^ election, nnd for that reason I vvuh
1 Wllllnni WllkhiH, Miihlun Uirki-rHnii, Philip Iliirliiitif, amt Aim.'. KftuUtU » M.S. V, p. tun.
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